
 

 

Collegedale Parks and Recreation Advisory Board 

Meeting Minutes 

February 6, 2018 

I. Introductions 

Director Hobek called to order the regular meeting of the Collegedale Parks and 

Recreation Advisory Board at 6:07pm on February 6, 2018 in the Staff Training Room 

in Collegedale City Hall. The meeting started off with introductions of new members 

by Director Hobek. 

II. Roll call 

Secretary Brown conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: David 

Barto, Mike Boyd, Alexander Brown, Brad DeVaney, Mark Hancock, Parks and 

Recreation Director Traci Bennett-Hobek, and Public Works Director Eric Sines. 

III. Terms of Members 

Director Hobek talked about the terms of members. She informed the Board that as we 

need to get better organized that she brought up the terms of members on this Board to 

the Commission. She created an Excel document showing the terms of Board 

membership for our current members. Mr. DeVaney and Mr. McClarty having 1 year 

left in their term; Mr. Barto, Ms. Tym, and Mr. Brown having 2 years left; and Mr. 

Hancock and Mr. Boyd, just recently being added to the Board, having 3 years left. Mr. 

Hancock and Mr. Boyd were submitted to the Commission for consideration to this 

Board to increase our membership and to also get more input and help from Ooltewah 

Youth Association and Southern Adventist University. Director Hobek also informed 

the Board that if at the end of a member’s term that if they would like to continue for 

another term that they could submit for approval through her. 

IV. Minutes from December Board Meeting 

Director Hobek asked the Board if they had a chance to look over the minutes and if 

there were any questions or changes needed from the December Board meeting. Seeing 

as there were none, the Board approved the December Board meeting minutes. 

V. Progress 

a) Collegedale Inspires, Healthier TN Initiative update 

Last year the City of Collegedale got designated by Governor Haslam and 

the Governor’s Foundation for Health and Wellness as being a Healthier 



 

 

Tennessee Community. To keep this designation however, we will need to 

reach at least 1200 residents with 7 sustainable Initiatives given by The 

Governor’s Foundation for Health and Wellness, which are: 3 in 

Movement, 3 in Nutrition, and 1 associated with Smoking Cessation.  

Ideas from this Board are encouraged in accomplishing our requirements. 

Ideas were brought up like a concession stand at community events 

(example would be the market at the Commons), community or awareness 

runs, giving out water at certain events (example outdoor hiking or biking 

events). Director Hobek informed the Board that a water fountain/water 

bottle filling station would be installed at the Library the next day to fulfill 

one of the Nutrition Initiatives. She then informed us that the way to count 

the number of people participating could be in several varied ways from 

sales, tickets, number of cups used, number of people at an event (like the 

Christmas Parade, if we were to have a float), etc. Mr. DeVaney suggested 

looking into Google Metrics.  

b) City of Collegedale application 

There is an app that is in the works to be used after it is accepted by 

iTunes/Android. It will be under the City website. 

c) Parks and Recreation website 

Discussed that the Parks and Recreation website will be online very soon 

and its capabilities to inform the public through the site and also through 

social media about community events in the future. 

d) Senior Stretch Fridays, Living Well with Chronic Conditions 

Director Hobek informed the Board of the following events: Senior Stretch 

Fridays which should start soon and the Living Well with Chronic 

Conditions sessions that are small now but growing. 

e) Children and Family Programming 

Outdoor Classroom event for children and Knot Tying and Chinese Jump 

Rope events for families. Look to get help from Southern Adventist 

University clubs and UTC for community hours. It was also suggested to 

get help from Collegedale Academy and Ooltewah High School for 

community hours as well. Other ideas that came up for children and family 

events are pickleball, biking as we have lots of trails, Pokemon Go, and 

geocaching.  



 

 

f) Partnerships, Outreach 

We are going to start our own foundation, which would give us better 

chances for getting money. The City of Athens, Tennessee is a notable 

example as they started a program which has really increased their financial 

threshold and thus helped to make their parks, greenway system and 

community events to start flourishing. Paper work to start the foundation is 

being written up now but should be completed soon. 

Other suggestions that were mentioned later were box derby races as 

Director Hobek found that we already own several that could also be used 

for teaching gravity in the upcoming months. There is a box derby 

tournament that is believed to start in April. 

Working with the Airport EAA club, maybe a flying event for children, and 

maybe a movie at the airport again unless if something comes of the events 

held at the Commons. 

Working with the Heart Association for activities involving jump rope, kick 

ball, etc. 

Big Fish Sports has baseball, basketball, flag football and soccer clinics. 

These clinics are fun and educational which could lead to kids wanting to 

get involved in CAYA and/or OYA. 

Possibly getting involved with local churches and schools to see about 

providing one of our Initiatives for a joint or individual event that could 

help all parties involved. One example of an event was an outdoor 

Christmas Nativity pageant. Another idea was to get involved with the 

SonRise pageant. 

VI. Future 

a) 50th Anniversary 

Director Hobek hopes to get advertising for 50th Anniversary through paper 

and social media, but also through selling banners for individuals or 

organizations to use for publicity as well. Will look at creating several 

events for this celebration with our partners that we will look at further 

defining down the road and then publicizing it to the public. Please spread 

the word on our City’s Anniversary. 

 

 



 

 

b) Nature Playscape Area 

Director Hobek has an idea to have school outside or outdoor classroom for 

children to explore and learn from the world around them. By 2050, 80% of 

children will be urbanized, which is sad, so this idea is looking to get 

children to play outdoors like what is being done in several other countries. 

c) Parks and Recreation Foundation progression 

Things are coming along, but will need members added to this group, so if 

any Board members have some ideas, please contact Director Hobek. 

d) Public Input Meeting(s) 

There needs to be a master plan put into place that will need public input to 

see where the department and the citizens would like to see Parks and 

Recreation go in the future. If ideas for such a plan can be put together, then 

we can have meetings to see what the community thinks and gain input 

from them to help us move forward. 

VII. Discussion 

Discussion went to several topics from ideas of walking to work, biking to school, a 5K 

for the 50th Anniversary, goat yoga at Hidden Hills, creating a Cycling Summit, using 

the SAU outdoor course, etc. There was also a question about whether our police 

officers that went biking on patrol counted towards one of our movement Initiatives. 

There was also the comment made that everything that was stated basically goes under 

the line of Outreach, Education, and Fitness. 

VIII. Adjournment 

Director Hobek adjourned the meeting at 7:09pm. 

 

Minutes submitted by:  Alexander R. Brown, Secretary 

Minutes approved by:   
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